Sooruhnari disease.
We must congratulate Dr. Payne and the Corporation on the interesting reports which now quarterly emanate from the Health Officer's office. The one before us deals, especially, with infant mortality in Calcutta, and concludes with remarks on the aerated water-supply of this town, briefly noticing the new scare of the kotkotea disease.
In his general remarks on health, Dr. Payne informs us that " the total number of deaths has been smaller than in any corresponding period of the decade, except the third quarter of 1873. XJnder all the headings, disease has fallen below the average; but the fall, as measured by the figures of later years, is most marked in the fever column." As regards cholera, he states that " up to the end of June the disease had prevailed in alarming quantity. In July a sudden fall commenced, and was maintained through August and September. These months are annually months of low prevalence, and the fall commenced in a normal way with the first heavy and continuous fall of rain. It was unusually marked as the previous quantity of disease had been unusually large." It appears that "the cholera figure fell during this quarter to the quantity recorded in the best year of the decade." The Health Officer further writes :?" Dysen- that an excited imagination has been the cause of all that has been said and felt. It is worthy of note that even where the people supposed they had been attacked, no serious results had followed the ordinary symptoms, which were merely nervous sensations commencing in the fingers and toes. Some fatal cases of illness, which were probably severe fevers, were attributed to a rare form of the same disease, first attacking the head." So far then as our information and knowledge go, "we may for the present dismiss the subject with the one word?panic.
